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Abstract 
Carbon Dioxide Removal (CDR) technologies may be needed to meet climate change targets. 
Currently full understanding of public attitudes towards such approaches is lacking. Here we report a 
mixed-methods study on public perceptions of CDR in the US and UK, focusing on bioenergy with 
carbon capture and storage, direct air capture and terrestrial enhanced rock weathering. A discourse of 
climate urgency had a substantial impact on perceptions, with CDR seen as offering too slow a 
response to the climate crisis. CDR also fails to reflect long-term hopes for a sustainable world, being 
interpreted as not addressing the root causes of climate change. A social license to operate may 
therefore depend upon resolving these temporal dilemmas regarding both the short and long-term 
implications of technology development. While research under well-controlled conditions is likely to 
be acceptable, at-scale deployment without corresponding efforts to reduce emissions may represent a 







The Paris Agreement on climate change stipulates the requirement to pursue efforts to limit the average 
global temperature increase to 1.5°C 1, and several countries have committed to goals of net carbon neutrality 
by 2050. However, residual emissions from difficult-to-decarbonise sectors such as aviation and agriculture 
mean that this will be challenging to meet through emissions reduction alone. In order to achieve net zero 
across an economy as a whole there might be a need to simultaneously remove an equivalent amount of CO2 
from the atmosphere using Carbon Dioxide Removal (CDR) 2. 
 
CDR comprises a range of different proposals, from those widely practiced such as afforestation, to those still 
at concept stage. “o e of the e e , e gi ee ed  app oa hes su h as Bioenergy with Carbon Capture and 
Storage (BECCS), Direct Air Capture (DAC) and Enhanced Rock Weathering (ERW) might have the potential for 
long-term sequestration of large quantities of CO2 3. Of these, BECCS is the best understood and has the 
highest Technology Readiness Level, but there is considerable uncertainty over sequestration potential and 
cost for all three (see ref. 4 for a review).  
 
Public attitudes and risk perceptions are important for novel technologies, as illustrated by controversies over 
genetic modification, fracking for shale gas, and early Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) 5–7. For novel CDR, as 
e e gi g  te h ologies, u de sta di g itize  ie s th ough upst ea  e gage e t a  fa ilitate o e 
ethical and effective technology development 8. Going beyond techno-scientific assessments, the actual 
scalable potential of CDR will depend on socio-political factors, including public perceptions (and their 
influence on political mandates), uptake by relevant market actors, and successful development of a social 
license to operate 2,9. While public attitudes will not be the only factor driving development and deployment of 
CDR at scale, the current limited evidence on them represents an important gap in our understanding of the 
real-world potential of CDR 10.  
 
‘esea h o  pu li  attitudes to geoe gi ee i g  suggests that this te ds to e ie ed less fa ou a l  tha  
emissions reduction, that ethical and justice considerations are important and often overlooked, and that 
f a i g geoe gi ee i g as a espo se to a li ate e e ge  slightl  i p o es pe eptio s, shifti g the  
from opposition to conditional acceptance 11–13. However, geoengineering studies typically examine CDR 
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alo gside sola  adiatio  a age e t “‘M  te h i ues hi h p opose to alte  the ea th s al edo, hi h a e 
generally more controversial and speculative 14. Assessing the two side-by-side may bias responses in favour of 
CD‘ as the least- o st  optio . A o di gl , it is i po ta t to u de sta d attitudes to CD‘ i  a se e of this 
conflation. Pe eptio s of essi g ith atu e  ay also be important for how people respond to options,15 
including when focusing purely on CDR proposals such as BECCS, DAC or afforestation 16. People may also  
judge p oposals  ho  ell the  fit ith a desi ed isio  fo  the future 17, found to be important for CCS 18–
20. CCS is an important component of some, but not all, CDR techniques, and there is currently limited 
empirical evidence of the extent to which CCS provides a useful analogue for understanding public attitudes to 
CDR more generally 21.  
 
Risk perceptions of emerging technologies are influenced  people s alues 17, the immediate positive or 
negative espo ses o  affe t  that the  e ge de  fo  people 22, and potential benefits alongside risks 23. Due 
to its novel status, knowledge and awareness of CDR amongst lay publics is expected to be low 24. Under such 
circumstances survey results should be treated with caution, as they may be vulne a le to pseudo-opi io s  
25,26. A mixed-methods approach employing extensive deliberation alongside surveys can help to overcome 
this, because deliberative methods allow for in-depth learning amongst participants and increases the 
consideration participants give to responses 27, allowing us to build on previous studies of CDR perceptions 
(e.g.16). Essentially, large-N survey methods allow us to calculate the significance of responses across a 
population, whilst small-N deliberative methods enable understanding of why people respond in a certain way.  
 
Here we integrate the findings from a nationally-representative survey in the US (n=1026) and UK (n=1000) 
with six 2-day deliberative workshops. As advanced industrial economies, both the US and UK would almost 
certainly need to deploy CDR at scale in order to come close to net zero emissions 2,28. The survey was 
intended to establish current baseline awareness of CDR and explore differences in risk and benefit 
perceptions, and their relationship to climate change beliefs, between both countries. Respondents were 
presented with a brief description of CDR before answering questions relating to prior awareness and specific 
risks and benefits (see Methods). In each country, deliberative workshops were conducted in a large, diverse 
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city (Cardiff, n= 8, and Chicago, n=8), a medium-sized university town (Norwich, n=8, and Champaign-Urbana, 
n=8), and a rural agricultural area in Norfolk (Dereham, n=8) and mid-Illinois (Charleston, n=7).  
 
Perceptions of CDR risks and benefits 
In line with expectations, the survey found exceptionally low prior knowledge: only 9.6% (US) and 5.7% (UK) 
said the  k e  a g eat deal  o  a fai  a ou t  a out CD‘. Figure 1 shows the survey results for seven 
questions on risk/benefit perceptions of CDR. The greatest perceived risks were potential negative impacts of 
CDR on the environment, and that CDR might lower the drive to cut carbon emissions (otherwise known as 
itigation deterrence, cf.29). Risks to poor countries were less of a concern, and did not occur as a major 
theme in any of the workshops. The prevalence of undecided opinions, to be expected for an upstream survey, 




Our protocols, facilitation and analysis were the same across both countries, giving a high degree of cross-
national comparability. Using compound scales for risk and benefit perception scores derived from the items in 
Figure 1. Public perceptions of CDR risks and benefits. Percentage of respondents that provided each response option to 
questions relating to a) risks in the UK (n=1000), b) risks in the US (n=1026), benefits in the UK (n=1000) and d) benefits in the 
US (n=1026) of CDR technologies (CDR-Ts).  
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Figure 1, the survey showed no significant differences in risk perception between the US (M=3.34) and UK 
(M=3.37); t(2012)=2.26, p=0.13, 95% CI [-0.02, 0.08], d=0.05. The UK sample did have a slightly higher overall 
benefit perception (M=3.40) compared to the US sample (M=3.32); t(1966)=2.78, p=0.00, 95% CI [0.02, 0.14], 
d=0.12. Because the benefit perception items all referred to climate change, we conducted a mediation 
analysis (Figure 2) to determine whether climate change concern could explain the results. There was indeed a 
significant indirect effect of country on benefit perception through concern about climate change, b=-0.02, 
95% BCa CI [-0.04, -0.01]. That is, the greater benefits perceived for CDR in the UK were in part associated with 
greater concern about climate change there.  
 
 
In the workshops, as expected, the analogies used by participants to understand CDR reflected national and 
historical contexts 12,30. In the US, the main analogies were land contamination, cigarettes and asbestos, 
whereas in the UK they were fracking, plastic waste in the ocean, and landfill. Nuclear waste was used as an 
analogy in both countries: That s putti g it o  the sa e path as Hi kle  Point [UK nuclear plant] as ell, he e the e 
du pi g do  the e; the  do t k o  hat s go a happe …  Da e, Ca diff . However, these context-specific 
examples were used to make sense of very similar underlying themes, discussed in the following section. One 
important exception was a prevalent focus on human health across all US groups, which was not present in the 
UK (where concerns more often focused on environmental health). The human health discourse appears to be 
Figure 2. Mediation analysis. Model of country as a predictor of benefit perception by climate change concern. The confidence 
interval for the indirect effect is a Bca bootstrapped CI based on 10,000 samples. *** p <0.001, ** p <0.01, * p <0.05. 
Within Country, 0 = UK and 1 = US 
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connected to a history of poorly-regulated industrial activity and high-profile examples of health problems 
arising from land contamination in parts of the US (e.g.31): "There are dried up dump sites that no-one could tell 
a thi g had ee  du ped the e a d had lea hed i to the g ou d a d ea s late , e e la ge a eas of a e …  G a e,  
Champaign-Urbana).  
 
CD‘ is a non-transition  
A o siste t the e a oss all o kshops as the idea that CD‘ does ot e essa il  efle t people s isio  
for a sustainable future society: It just see s like ea h [CD‘ p oposal] is ki d of ea tio a … I thi k e eed to shift 
our whole attitude to the a  e use the pla et  To , Cardiff). CDR was spoken of in terms of rubbish and 
du pi g , analogous to radioactive waste (US and UK), landfill (UK), and industrial waste (US) as an 
i di t e t of a ki d s i a ilit  to deal ith aste i  a espo si le a e : They say they dump it in the middle 
of the o ea  a d it goes do , I do t k o  he e, ut it o es a k  Ma ia a, Chicago). Participants spoke of 
C eati g i e p o le s to sol e o e  “hau , Dereham) and shutti g the gate afte  the ho se has olted, [when] we 
should e t i g to o t ol the ho se  A , Norwich). The survey also showed that very few people believed that 
CDR deals with the root cause of emissions (Figure 3). Such a perception, of an intervention that does not 
address root causes while also sustaining aspects viewed as problematic (e.g. fossil fuel dependency) has been 
ha a te ised i  the e e g  s ste s lite atu e as a o -t a sitio , particularly in relation to Carbon Capture 
and Storage 18. Interestingly, we found that this concern emerges even when fossil fuels are removed from the 
discussion, as when discussing renewable-powered DAC systems: It goes a k to, hat a e e lea i g the 
generations who come behind us?  ‘a e , Chicago). This is an important insight because CDR is sometimes 
positioned as dealing with the causes of climate change, as opposed to Solar Radiation Management which 
o l  deals ith the s pto s  4,32. The divergence found here between expert and public framings will be an 
important consideration in the development of communication tools for CDR.  
 
Figure 3. Perceptions of CDR as addressing emissions. Percentage of survey respondents in the US (n = 1026) and UK (n = 1000) 




Perceptions of the role of science in combatting climate change were an important factor underlying attitudes 
to CD‘. The su e  ite  CD‘ te h ologies a e ei g d i e  o e  p ofit tha  the pu li  i te est  had the 
highest p opo tio  of st o gl  ag ee  i  oth ou t ies, demonstrating that CDR encounters strong risk 
perceptions relating to scepticism about scientific motives. Workshop participants were often ambivalent, 
talking highly of scientific progress yet sceptical that innovation under real-world conditions will mitigate 
against unforeseen harms 33. Yet scepticism was not unitary, and sparked debate amongst participants: 
separate discourses connected it to the abilities of otherwise responsible scientists ( Go back 100 years and look 
what we thought were safe technologies and now we find out today they a e t  [Jack, Champaign-Urbana]), and the 
motives of a supposedl  o upt s ste  of s ie tifi  e pe tise You can make your numbers match anything, you 
a  ake ou  s ie e at h hate e  ou a t a d a lot of o e  a  e spe t o  it…  [G a e, Cha paig -Urbana]). 
CDR was also viewed through a lens of perceived policy inaction on climate change. In four of our groups, this 
led to a highly conditional acceptance of CDR, often accompanied by the proviso that it be enacted as part of a 
more ambitious portfolio of emission reduction measures: I would t e illi g to pa  fo  a  of the  u less the  
e e pa t of a pa kage that e ui ed edu ed e issio s i  the fi st pla e. If it s just so ethi g to t  to keep us doi g hat 
e e ee  doi g, it s a lose-lose  Bill, Charleston). Meanwhile the Chicago and Dereham groups generally rejected 
the idea of CDR entirely, voicing a strong anti-elites dis ou se: I think the ultimate solution for that would be, okay, 
e ll put it u de  the White House o  e ll put it u de  Bu ki gha  Pala e. If ou e telli g us it s this safe, ou o t ha e 
a  issue a out it  Eliza eth, De eha . This distinction is important because it suggests that non-transition 
concerns can give rise to different conclusions amongst different publics. 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
UK
US
Strongly agree Somewhat agree




Timescale and urgency 
A further insight comes from the way in which participants discussed the timescale for novel climate 
interventions. Previous research has documented how people tend to think of climate change as 
ps hologi all  dista t  i  ti e a d spa e 34, and we found some statements to this effect. Much stronger, 
though, was a conception of climate change as immediate and urgent, connected to direct experiences of 
weather extremes: The e s so u h happe i g… floodi g a d ildfi es a d all so ts of thi gs… The te pe atu e is 
changing and now because of what we see every day  Feli it , Cardiff). In the survey, of the 73% in the US and 81% 
in the UK who were concerned about climate change, 71% and 59% respectively thought that climate change 
would harm them personally. This illustrates a critical acceptability issue for novel CDR proposals, because 
people are aware that technology development takes time: Ho  fa  a a  is it f o  ei g a le to e used? Is it like 
20 ea s a a ? Do t e eed that a it soo e  tha  that eall ?!  (Benjamin, Norwich). Workshop participants 
perceived CDR as simultaneously too short-term (i.e. not addressing long-term transition needs) and not short-
term enough (i.e. unable to address climate change within the required timescale for action). Studies on 
perceptions of CCS have found that it is seen as a short-term solution to a long-term problem 19,35, yet our 
participants saw CDR simultaneously as a long-term solution to a short-term (i.e. urgent) problem: I do t thi k 
[CD‘] ill ha e u h i pa t e ause the da age is ei g do e too apidl  Del o , Chicago). Taken in concert with 
beliefs about non-transition, this temporal dilemma points to a further degree of ambivalence in the minds of 
ordinary people.  
Detailed attitudes to BECCS, DAC and ERW 
 
 Mean SD 
How do you feel about BECCS? (1 = very negatively; 10 = very positively) 5.47 2.58 
How do you feel about DAC? (1 = very negatively; 10 = very positively) 4.79 2.36 
How do you feel about ERW? (1 = very negatively; 10 = very positively) 4.04 2.35 
Would you like to see CDR included as part of an overall strategy for reducing climate change 
risk? (1 = not include it at all; 10 = plays a major role) 
7.53 1.86 
 
Table 1. Results from questionnaire distributed to workshop participants at the end of week 1, 
immediately following the poster task (n = 47) 
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Bioenergy with carbon capture and storage (BECCS) 
Table 1 shows that amongst our workshop participants (n=47), BECCS was generally the most preferred of the 
three CDR options, which was significant, F(2,92)=7.958, p=0.001, η2p = 0.147, although Bonferroni post-hoc 
tests showed that the only significant pairwise difference was between BECCS and ERW, p=0.000, 95% CI [0.60, 
2.25], with no significant difference between BECCS and DAC, p=0.162, 95% CI [-0.18, 1.54], or DAC and ERW, 
p=0.192, 95% CI [-0.23, 1.72]. Workshop participants perceived BECCS as the ost ealisti  o e of the th ee  Eli, 
Charleston), o e atu al  Pete , Cardiff), and the g ee e  optio  Kie o , Norwich), although concerns were also 
expressed about monoculture and dest o i g ha itats  Mateo, Chicago). The biggest concern was CO2 storage 
underground (discussed below), a d a  asso iatio  of any kind of combustion with harming the pla et  To , 
Cardiff). Interestingly, afforestation was mentioned unprompted and very positively in four of the groups; 
when informed of the vast scale of forestry required for equivalent CO2 sequestration, many participants 
questioned whether BECCS could be justified alongside continued rainforest destruction, suggesting that 
people may prefer protected spaces over intervention (cf.36). The US farmers strongly favoured BECCS because 
of a perceived economic benefit, in light of declining demand for arable products due to electric vehicles or 
lower meat consumption. Our results reinforce the fact that the precise socio-cultural and economic context 
within which BECCS is to be deployed (its regulation, incentives, sustainability of processes, and impacts on 
local communities) will be a critical consideration 20,37. 
 
Direct Air Capture (DAC) 
Perspectives on DAC varied considerably between participants, with some preferring its perceived simplicity 
and lower land requirements ( just usi g the ai  [Daryl, Dereham]), whilst others saw it as industrial and 
futuristic  i  a egati e se se. The biggest concern was CO2 storage underground, with participants expressing 
both practical concerns (e.g. leakage, safety) and societal/ethical concerns. While these concerns largely 
reflect the existing literature 19,20,38, we also identified three novel aspects of attitudes to DAC. First, the idea of 
capturing CO2 from ambient air does not appear to be particularly intuitive or easy to understand: I did t 
u de sta d that o e at all. I ead it a d ead it a d I thought, eh, it s a little o e   head  “k le , Charleston). Many 
participants conflated CO2 with particulate pollution, thus DAC was envisaged as an air quality measure, like 
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what China did du i g thei  e e ge ies  Lu as, Champaign-Urbana). This supports previous findings regarding low 
public knowledge about CO2  characteristics 39, and suggests that DAC may face challenges relating to 
engagement and understanding. Importantly, units sited in less polluted areas may encounter puzzlement 
and/or scepticism about the specific goal of the project. Second, participants echoed quite sophisticated 
scientific concerns regarding high energy requirements in the context of wider system change, and surmised 
that current renewable capacity would not be sufficient to power the units whilst simultaneously 
decarbonising energy demand (cf.40). Third, the idea of a chemical process to extract CO2 was not received as 
negatively as we expected, with only two participants (Amy, Norwich and Tom, Cardiff) focusing on the term 
he i al p o ess  on the DAC poster. 
 
Enhanced Rock Weathering (ERW) 
Initially, ERW experienced the lowest support of the three proposals (Table 1). Participants perceived ERW as 
energy-intensive (reflecting ongoing discussions in ERW research, cf.41) and not necessarily compatible with a 
climate-friendly future: If you e i te ested i  li ate ha ge, ou ki da a  up o e to fa s tha  to i es… a 
ehi le hauli g huge a ou ts of o k ate ials, that s diffi ult to get ou  i d a ou d seei g that a d sa i g oh, e e 
doi g li ate o k he e  (Randy, Charleston). Thus, framing ERW primarily as a climate measure might prove 
counter-productive. Framing it as a soil amendment could result in different perceptions, but may in turn have 
implications for scale. Participants also voiced serious concerns over ocean impacts: The enhanced weathering 
o e, he said ost defi itel  ot e ause it ould affe t the ildlife i  the o ea  “a a tha, Champaign-Urbana). This 
may be problematic for ERW in the near-term, pote tiall  e e  o stituti g a ed li e  fo  pu li s, e ause 
people already feel a strong emotional connection towards the ocean 42, and scientific understanding of ocean 
impacts is currently incomplete 43. Viewing the ocean as a particularly fragile, interconnected ecosystem, 
participants were generally unconvinced that an inert material would stay dissolved in ocean water without 
unintended consequences: Who a e e to sa  hat i pa t these i e als ha e? I thi k it s e  a oga t of us to say, 
e a  do this a d the e o t e a  i pa t  ‘a e , Chicago). Thus concerns about responsible waste 
management were not limited to CCS-based techniques, and therefore could also be relevant for CDR via 
mineral carbonation. Opening new mines for the o k esou e a  e a othe  ed li e  fo  pu li s, due to 
o e s a out e e g  e ui e e ts, e os ste  i pa ts a d safet , a d deepe  isgi i gs a out a o -
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t a sitio : Where is [the rock] all going to come from? You have issues with mining now, collapses a d la dslides… a d 
ou do t ha e a  i fi ite a ou t of o ks, ou k o ?  Ke i, Dereham). However, while we expected to find health 
concerns over dust from rock spreading, this was not mentioned frequently or vociferously.  
 
Table 2 illustrates the ai  the es ide tified f o  the su e  a d o kshop a al sis. CD‘  ould i lude 
established techniques such as afforestation, mentioned spontaneously and favourably in several groups; the 
table therefore shows that some themes, notably the temporal dile a, a  e spe ifi  to o el e gi ee ed  
solutions with low technology readiness, and the questionnaire results in Table 1 support this. Meanwhile 
scepticism about addressing root causes, and about scientific motives, also emerged strongly in survey 
respo ses a out ge e i  CD‘ .  
 
Table 2. Overview of main themes emerging from the analysis 
Theme CDR BECCS DAC ERW 
Low prior understanding ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Does t deal ith the oot ause of li ate ha ge ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Scepticism & ambivalence about scientific motives ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Temporal dilemmas  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Human health: US only  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Ecosystem impacts  ✓  ✓ 
Geological storage: leakage, safety, social & ethical concerns  ✓ ✓  
Emissions from combustion (inc. non-CO2)   ✓   
Problems understanding how the technique works   ✓ ✓ 
Energy requirements   ✓ ✓ 
Risks to oceans, ocean ecosystems, and water resources  ✓ ✓ ✓ 
Opposition to new mines    ✓ 
 
Discussion 
This paper reports results from a cross-national, mixed methods study of public perceptions of Carbon Dioxide 
Removal in the US and UK, as well as detailed qualitative insights on responses to three major CDR proposals. 
For emerging technologies, deliberative insights are important for our understanding, because of 
demonstrably low prior awareness and its impact on responses in surveys and experimental studies. We draw 
several conclusions regarding the ethical and effective development of CDR, which might be considered as part 
of a responsible research and innovation programme 44. On learning about CDR, participants expressed a range 
of potential benefits and risks as well as wider societal issues such as trust in science and technology 
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governance. The workshops in particular demonstrated that non-experts can arrive at thoughtful, well-argued 
judgements when given sufficient time and resources to do so. Previous studies of emerging technologies 
found similar45,46, and this is a message that will need to be fully digested and appreciated by scientists, 
regulators and entrepreneurs working on CDR research and development. 
 
The current study involved publics from two high-emitting countries, but further research will be needed in 
other contexts where CDR might take place at scale, particularly in developing nations and areas 
disproportionately vulnerable to climate risks. Our findings suggest that views on CDR will vary across 
deployment context and technology type, and will be heavily dependent upon the ways in which proposals are 
framed (as a short vs long-term measure, as climate mitigation vs remediation, as an environmental risk or 
benefit, etc.). Low prior awareness, coupled with multiple points of ambivalence that emerge as people 
receive further information, mean that such attitudes are likely to remain at best conditional and fragile. 
Accordingly, if CDR is to be deployed at scale, communication approaches will need to be developed for 
specific technologies and locations, with no substitute for conducting bespoke empirical testing of the impacts 
of different message types and frames, and for engaging different publics 47. Importantly, and congruent with 
ref.16, we found that non-transition concerns may give rise to different conclusions amongst different publics, 
u de li i g the i po ta e of atte di g to hete oge eit  of o te t a d people s alues. 
 
While we examined three very different CDR proposals in the workshops, the results indicate some 
fundamental similarities in the narratives that arose (Table 2). Whilst attitudes to CDR have not been studied 
cross-nationally using mixed methods before, similar themes a ou d o -t a sitio  a d oot ause have been 
found in previous work on geoengineering 12,48. This is interesting, because we might assume that CDR would 
be viewed less negatively than geoengineering in this regard 49; in fact, some of these concerns do seem to 
dissipate for certain types of CDR such as afforestation 16, underlining the need for caution when extrapolating 
results across different technology categories 14. More surprising, however, was the focus on timescale, 
seemingly emerging as part of a new public discourse on climate urgency. Previous research found that 
urgency frames can have a positive impact on perceptions of geoengineering,12 yet our results suggest that the 
opposite may be true for CDR. Our participants introduced the urgency frame themselves rather than being 
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prompted on it, demonstrating the increasing salience of timescale as a factor influencing climate perceptions. 
Of course, whether such urgency discourses represent a permanent state of affairs is an open question, yet at 
the moment they are clearly important for perceptions of CDR, and by extension for those of any climate 
intervention with low technology readiness.  
 
In conceptual terms, our study points to a critical set of dilemmas arising around the question of time and CDR 
deployment, which render the framing of any communication strategy, and even potential governance 
proposals, problematic. If climate change is now perceived by many citizens in the US and UK as the urgent 
issue that it undoubtedly is, CDR could be viewed as offering short-term benefits by providing more time to 
deploy conventional emissions reduction measures. However, in the face of climate urgency people quite 
rightly reason that technology development for many novel CDR proposals will take too long to make any 
serious short-term difference, while potentially bringing associated risks if deployed prematurely or without 
sufficient testing. Framing CDR alternatively as a long-term climate measure, it becomes an essential 
i agi a  e edded ithi  e isti g glo al t a sitio  s e a ios 50. Not only does this alternative discourse sit 
uncomfortably with the growing belief in urgent climate action, our workshop participants went on to 
interpret this long-te  f a i g as a o -t a sitio , esse tiall  i o pati le ith aspi atio s fo  a 
sustainable future society. Of course, CDR comprises a more varied collection of proposals than the three 
studied here, with differing degrees of technological maturity and equally varied relationships with 
perceptions of time. Nevertheless, it appears that engineered CDR risks a failure to achieve a clear social 
licence to operate if the temporal dilemmas identified here cannot be properly resolved. These temporal 
dilemmas are bound up with wider ethical, social, and technological questions regarding the relationship 
between emissions reduction and carbon removal as means for a hie i g et-ze o . Above all, while research 
under well-controlled conditions is likely to be acceptable, significant at-scale deployment without a 
corresponding major effort to deliver emissions reductions would currently appear to represent a red line for 
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Workshops were conducted in six locations in the US and UK, between November 2018 and February 2019. 
These countries were chosen because of their high share of global CO2 emissions (both now and historically), 
requiring extremely ambitious action to mitigate climate change. CDR is attracting considerable policy 
attention in both the US and UK, and both would almost certainly need to deploy some CDR at scale in order 
to come close to net zero emissions 2,28. Well-established scientific expertise means that they may be well-
placed to develop CDR technology for international technology transfer. The English language was also an 
important practical consideration: our decision to use the same facilitators for all workshops gives a higher-
than-usual degree of cross-national comparability. However, we emphasise that both developing and non-
English-speaking countries may also be crucial for CDR development and deployment, and that further 
research will be needed in this area.  
Workshop locations represented an urban/rural balance and were roughly equivalent between the two 
countries: Chicago (US city), Champaign-Urbana (US small university town), Charleston (US rural area), Cardiff 
(UK city), Norwich (UK small university town), and Dereham (UK rural area). The Charleston and Dereham 
workshops involved rural participants from a wide surrounding area. We targeted Illinois and East Anglia 
because their large tracts of arable land provide a potential deployment location for BECCS and ERW (DAC 
could theoretically be located anywhere). As it was not practical to conduct workshops in all 50 US States, we 
chose to conduct all US workshops in Illinois, but the US is large and diverse and therefore our results may not 
represent the whole country. All workshops lasted roughly 5 hours, split across two evenings. We did not have 
a technical expert present, because of previous research showing that people tend to defer to the expert 51. 
When questions were directed to the facilitators, we probed the atio ale ehi d the uestio  hat akes 
ou i te ested i  that?  What does the est of the g oup thi k?  efo e a s e i g to the est of ou  a ilit . 
We used pa ti ula  fa ilitatio  te h i ues to u de sta d people s oade  alues, su h as ou terbalancing 
(e.g. providing info on costs or risks when people expressed positive responses), and encouraging participants 




setti gs ei g a tifi ial  o  o e l  o t olled   the esea h tea  53, we conducted the workshops across 
two evenings a week apart, and asked people to discuss the topics with family and friends and to look them up 
on the internet in the intervening week. This allowed us to ope  up  to the pe spe ti es of people s oade  
peer groups and to other means of information provision, thus more accurately reflecting real-world 
conditions.  
Workshop protocol and materials. The workshop protocol was designed after extensive piloting in the UK and 
US. After introductions and an ice- eake  uestio , the fa ilitato  deli e ed a sho t p ese tatio  o  a s of 
edu i g the isk of li ate ha ge , usi g e a ples of suppl -side mitigation, demand-side mitigation and 
adaptation (Supplementary Methods 2 and 4), followed by discussion. This presentation was designed to place 
CD‘ i  o te t  a d to a oid dis ussi g CD‘ i  isolatio  of othe  li ate sta ilisatio  app oa hes. Cli ate 
cha ge  is of ou se a st o g f a i g, a d the esults eed to e i te p eted i  this light. Ho e e , a  i itial 
topic would have created framing effects, and participants were highly likely to introduce the climate change 
framing themselves as soon as we started discussing CDR, because proposals such as DAC with storage have 
no other purpose 54. Throughout our materials and facilitation, there were certain framings we sought to 
a oid: atu al ess , fa ilia it  e.g. this is si ila  to so ethi g people a e doi g al ead , a d the ole of 
science and technology in society. These have been shown to be important in previous research on similar 
topics and we wished to avoid steering the discussions toward them. 
The second session introduced participants to CDR using posters of BECCS, DAC and ERW (Supplementary 
Methods 5), with participants free to move among them to minimise ordering bias. Participants wrote 
comments and questions on post-its, which we then discussed as a group. This technique worked well for a 
topic which people were unfamiliar with because it allowed anonymity, thus encouraging participation from 
everyone. The posters were designed with extensive input from a number of experts including technical 
specialists. Each technique was illustrated using clip-art-style drawings, because using realistic photos or 
a tists  i p essio s a  ias the dis ussio  55. In response to expert input, we also included information on 
stage of development, scale, the CO2 storage mechanism, possible benefits, and possible risks. We ended this 




ou sel es li i g i  a o ld he e these a e used? , ould ou e illi g to pa  fo  a  of these?  a d e e 
there any of these optio s that ou e e pa ti ula l  e ited / u happ  a out?  
We chose to focus on BECCS, DAC and ERW because they may have the greatest global long-term 
sequestration potential, according to a 2018 meta-analysis of existing research (see Fig. 6 in 4). This is not to 
suggest that these are the most promising CDR approaches or that they should necessarily be a priority, and it 
is important to emphasise that there is much uncertainty regarding sequestration potentials. In our initial 
pilot, we included a fou th optio  of affo estatio . We e o ed this optio  fo  t o easo s: a  e e e 
struggling to fit discussion of four CDR proposals into a reasonable amount of time; and b) the familiarity and 
pe ei ed atu al ess  of affo estatio  appea ed to e ha i g a o side a le i pa t o  pa ti ipa ts  
discussions of the other CDR proposals. The topic of afforestation was mentioned unprompted in four of the 
groups despite our decision not to include it; further research could explore in more detail the impact that 
afforestation as an option may have on perceptions of engineered CDR.  
Following the CDR session, the participants were given a homework task to discuss with another person what 
they had learnt, and departed to be reconvened in the same location the following week. No participants 
dropped out in this intervening period. The extreme cold weather in Illinois in January 2019 meant that we had 
to reconvene the Champaign workshop the following day, but most participants still managed to do the 
homework task. Reported internet activity was much higher in the US groups than in the UK; we do not know 
why this was the case. In future work, more emphasis could be placed on use of the internet, perhaps by 
setting a specific mandatory task for the intervening week. The first session of week 2 comprised a group 
discussion of the homework task, during which all participants were asked to speak. 
This study was conducted as part of a broader research project on ERW; the second part of the workshops 
focused on ERW and is not reported here. During the first day all three proposals were treated equally.  
Ho e e , at the e d of the se o d eek e had a efle tio s a d feed a k  sessio , hi h as i po ta t fo  
participants to voice their final thoughts about the topic as a whole. Results from this session have been 
reported here, therefore it is important to note that our ERW discussion in the intervening time could have 




should te h olog  ha e i  add essi g e i o e tal issues?  a d ho should e espo si le fo  deali g ith 
li ate ha ge?  We also o du ted a sho t uestio ai e at the e d of eek  a d eek  “upple e ta  
Methods 3). The questions were largely the same on both, but this paper only reports the results of the 
questionnaire at the end of week 1, immediately following the poster task. 
Workshop recruitment. Each workshop recruited 8 participants. Anonymised participant details are given in 
Supplementary Table 2, ith su a  de og aphi s i  “upple e ta  Ta le . We had o l  o e o sho  
(Charleston). Recruitment in the UK was carried out by a professional recruitment company. In Illinois, this 
type of recruitment is uncommon and we failed to find a company able to meet our specifications, therefore 
we partnered with the University of Illinois Extension Office who recruited using their databases of contacts. 
For all workshops, we aimed for gender balance and a range of ages where possible. We also asked recruiters 
to choose a mix of participants who broadly reflected the demographics of the area: for example, in rural areas 
most participants were white and slightly older, whereas Chicago was mostly black and minority ethnic. 
However, it is important to emphasise that no group will be statistically representative of the population as a 
whole. For our two rural groups, we requested a number of farmers or people with links to farms, because of 
the importance of the agricultural sector for deployment of BECCS, ERW, and numerous other CDR proposals. 
However, this led to a disparity between our Charleston group and the other groups, because the UK rural 
group (Dereham) had more tenuous links to farms and did not generally refer to farming experience in their 
discussions. The Charleston group on the other hand were very farm-focused, meaning that they may have 
been responding partly as economic rather than civic actors. We have taken care to ensure that the narratives 
discussed in this paper were found across all six groups, thus reinforcing any common messages which were 
found across the three heterogeneous US groups, and the conclusions from our cross-national comparison. Yet 
it also emphasises the importance of attending to heterogeneity between different types of publics in such 
research.  
‘e uit e t as topi  li d  to a oid self-sele ti g ias: e e uited people fo  a fo us g oup o  solutio s 
to glo al halle ges . I  et ospe t, e should ot ha e used the o d glo al , e ause it appeals to a 




deliberative activities, our US groups were biased toward climate change concern: although some participants 
were unsure or were sceptical about anthropogenic vs natural causes, there were no outright climate sceptics, 
which does not fully reflect the US population as a whole. It is important to interpret our results in this light. 
Participants were paid in cash for their time: $150 in the US, and £100 in the UK.  
Workshop data analysis. All workshops were recorded using both audio and video recording devices, and the 
recordings edited using Camtasia software. The recordings were professionally transcribed by a third party, 
and transcripts checked for accuracy by the lead author and anonymised to remove names and identifying 
features. The dataset was analysed using established methods for thematic coding analysis 56, in which coding 
is undertaken in an iterative process involving multiple readings of the data and continual comparison 
between themes. In line with methods set out in refs. 57 and 58, the first stage of analysis involved listening to 
the recordings many times, to become familiar with the data and to inductively draw out key themes that 
were prevalent in and across the workshops. This process generated a large number of themes, ranging in 
theoretical complexity from basic descriptions to conceptual categories. This framework was then used to 
code the data using N-Vivo software, including allowing additional codes to emerge inductively from the data. 
Codes were then re-grouped into theoretically-relevant meta-codes that reflected our emerging concepts and 
insights. Theme development was informed by ongoing readings of the existing literature which provided the 
theoretical basis for interpretation. Finally, subjective decisions were made regarding which topics to focus on 
in this paper, according to the most prevalent, interesting, novel, or theoretically-relevant topics. During the 
process, constant comparison was made between the coded data, the recordings, and the existing literature.  
The questionnaire returned quantitative data (n=47), which was analysed using a one-way repeated-measures 
ANOVA and Bonferroni post-ho  tests, i  IBM “P““ soft a e. Mau hl s test indicated that the assumption of 
sphericity had not been violated, χ2 (2)=1.996, p=0.369, thus no correction was needed. For the ANOVA, effect 
size was calculated using partial Eta-squared. 
Survey design and measures used 
The survey was conducted online in the US, UK and Australia. For purposes of comparison, we have not 




conducted during February and March 2019. Data collection was administered online by Qualtrics on behalf of 
Cardiff University using quota sampling via panel databases. Samples were representative of the US and UK 
populations aged 18+ in terms of age, gender, education and geographical region. We report the demographic 
characteristics of survey respondents in Supplementary Table 1.  
 
The survey was designed to measure public understanding of CDR, and how this related to demographic 
characteristics and climate change perceptions. It was designed via extensive piloting and iterative feedback 
with a number of technical experts. The experts used were different from those who informed the workshop 
materials, but the survey and workshops were designed side-by-side to ensure comparability. US experts also 
provided input on language and cultural appropriateness.  
Climate change perceptions: The survey asked a series of questions designed to elicit general attitudes 
to a ds li ate ha ge. ‘espo de ts fi st a s e ed the uestio , Ho  o e ed, if at all, a e ou a out 
li ate ha ge?  ‘espo ses e e o  a fou -poi t s ale a gi g f o  e  o e ed  to ot at all o e ed , 
ith do t k o  a d o opi io  optio s also p o ided. ‘espo de ts e e the  asked, Ho  u h do ou 
think climate change will harm you perso all ?  ith a fou -poi t s ale a gi g f o  ot at all  to a g eat deal  
to indicate their perceived level of personal harm from climate change. Next, respondents indicated the extent 
to which they agreed or disagreed with the following statement (five-poi t s ale plus a do t k o  optio : 
To hat e te t do ou ag ee ith the follo i g state e t a out s ie e: “ ie e a d te h olog  ill 
e e tuall  sol e ou  p o le s ith li ate ha ge  59.  
CDR perceptions: There then followed a short description of CDR (see Supplementary Methods 1) before 
aski g a out p io  a a e ess ith the uestio : Befo e toda , ho  u h if a thi g, ould ou sa  that ou 
k o  a out a o  dio ide e o al te h ologies? . ‘espo ses e e o  a fi e-poi t s ale, a gi g f o  I 
k o  a g eat deal a out a o  dio ide e o al te h ologies  to I ha e ot hea d of a o  dio ide e o al 
te h ologies efo e toda . ‘espo de ts e e su se ue tl  asked to i di ate to hat e te t the  ag eed o  
disagreed (five-point scale) with a set of eight statements (randomised) measuring perceived risks and benefits 




• There may be negative impacts of carbon dioxide removal technologies on the environment 
• Carbon dioxide removal technologies will lower the drive to cut emissions 
• Carbon dioxide removal technologies are being driven more by profit than the public interest 
• Carbon dioxide removal technologies will mainly benefit rich countries and impact on poor countries 
• Carbon dioxide removal technologies could help to provide more time to reduce emissions 
• It will be cheaper to use carbon dioxide removal technologies than to reduce the consumption of fossil 
fuels 
• Carbon dioxide removal technologies will help slow climate change down faster than by simply cutting 
greenhouse gas emissions 
• Carbon dioxide removal only deals with the symptoms and not the causes of emissions 
 
These specific risk and benefit perception items were mainly adapted from earlier work on unfamiliar 
technologies including genetically modified crops and Solar Radiation Management (SRM) 60,61. Various aspects 
of CDR such as costs, impacts and usefulness in helping reduce emissions were explored, as these are all 
significant potential issues that are still uncertain but must be resolved if CDRs are to be deployed at scale in 
future 62. Exploring specific environmental, economic and social risks and benefits of CDR cross-nationally 
enables us to identify broad differences in public acceptability in the US and UK. 
From a principal component analysis (Varimax rotation) a two-factor solution was obtained across seven 
ite s. The ite  CD‘ o l  deals ith the s pto s a d ot the auses of e issio s  as e luded f o  this 
analysis, because it did not fit with the intended factor analysis as it does not refer to a specific risk or benefit. 
This topic was important in the qualitative data, therefore we have reported the results from this question 
sepa atel . ‘espo de ts  s o es fo  the se e  e ai i g ite s e e t eated as a  i di ato  of isk pe eptio  
C o a h s α = .  a d e efit pe eptio  C o a h s α = .  a d e e used i  su se ue t a al ses. “ee 
Supplementary Methods 1 for full survey scales. 
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All components of the research were granted ethical approval by Cardiff University School of Psychology Ethics 




workshop participants, written consent was obtained at the beginning of the workshop, after participants had 
been given detailed information about the study and been informed of their right to withdraw their consent or 
their data at any time. No individual identifiers are reported in any phase of the research and pseudonyms 
have been used throughout. 
Data availability 
The survey data has been made publicly available in Cardiff University Open Data Repository: 
http://doi.org/10.17035/d.2020.0101974649 (survey data)63 and http://doi.org/10.17035/d.2020.0106264948 
(questionnaire data)64. The workshop audio files and transcripts cannot be made publicly available due to the 
need to respect participant confidentiality. However, we will consider requests to share the anonymized 
transcripts (for research purposes only) on a case-by-case basis after an embargo of two years, during which 
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